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Thomas Names Committee To Dircet Election Bid
Thr appointment of Tom 

my Papadakis as chairman 
of the executive committee 
of the Citizens' Committee 
to Re - elect Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas was an 
nounced today at the Jian 
Pedro legislator's campaign 
headquarters.

Papadakis. of 28655 Roan 
Road. Rolling Hills, is the 
operator of a chain of retail 
and a distributing firm in 
the area

"I am working for Vince 
Thomas in this campaign be

cause I feel his re-election 
is absolutely vital to the pro 
gress and development of 
the 68th legislative district." 
Papadakis said "Thomas 
has more seniority than any 
other member of the legisla 
ture   he has the experi 
ence and legislative know- 
how to get thing* done at 
Sacramento."

     
OTHER members of the 

Thomas campaign executive 
committee are Sieve Star. 
635 Bynner Ave . San F*edro:

James MacDonald. 827 La 
goon Aw.. Wilmington Mrs 
Louis Stango. 1412 252nd 
St.. Harbor City; and Mrs. 
.John Royal. 1044 W. Oliver 
St. vSan Pedro

All the members of the 
committee were recently 
named to two-year terms on 
the Democratic State Cen 
tral Committee

"Assemblyman Vince 
Thomas has done more for 
the R8th district than any 
legislator we ever had." said 
Mr*. Stango. "Just look at

the record   he's brought 
public works projects here 
that have created thousands 
of jobs over the years and 
have contributed literally 
scores of millions of dollars 
to our local economy. Thom 
as has made a great record, 
and we need his services at 
Sacramento more than 
ever."

     
MRS. ROYAL, wife of the 

longtime secretary-treasurer 
of the ILUW Fisherman 1!

local union, said the union, 
like nearly all organized 
labor locals in the 68th dis 
trict, is supporting Thomas. 

"The commercial fisher 
men know they have never 
had a better friend in the 
legislature than Yince Thom 
as." said Mrs. Royal. "Mr. 
Thomas has fought for al 
most 30 years to protect the 
interests of the fishermen 
and make it possible for 
family men to bring home 
a decent check.

"As a fisherman's wife, I 
won't forget what he's done 
for us, just as he's done so 
much for so many   the 
old people, the youngsters 
just starting out. and all the 
working people," she contin 
ued.

Thomas was first elected 
to the legislature in Novem 
ber. 1940. He has been re 
turned to Sacramento in 
every election since then by 
his constituents in the 68th 
District.

WITH SENATOR . . . Jot Blatrhford (right) talks 
with Sen. George Murphy following a S.V)-a-piate 
luncheon Monday at which Murphy urged mem 
bers of the Committee for Politically Concerned 
Businessmen to buck Rlatehford's randidar> for 
Centre** '" the 17th District. Blatrhford. a Repuh- I 
liean, is scekins the seal held for 2<i years bj re- , 

i " tiring Congressman Ceril R. King. I 
i . (

Businessmen Urged 
To Back Blatchford

SALE SPECIALS 
FOR TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY!

PEP Bars,

4549 ARTESIA BLVD.
LAWNDALE S» HabU 

Etpanol

DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. PHONE 370-7414

ggjSiiM.tajgSgS-
^as^^^^S

SALE THIS WEEK/

Sen. George Murphy join-
-d nearly 300 area business 
men and community leaders
.londay in endorsing and 
upporting the candidacy of 
lepublican Joe Blatchford 
or Congress from the 17th 
Mstrict.

Speaking at a $50-a-plate 
und-ralsing luncheon. Sen- 
tor Murphy told the audi-
 nce they could help "re 
store sanity and return 
eadership. so go out and go 

to work for Joe like you 
have never worked before. 
We need him." 

The California senator, the 
?uest speaker at the affair 
iponsored by the Committee 
for Politically Concerned 
Businessmen, urged that 
>lov. 5 be the greatest pro- 
est ever against the irre 
sponsible, leaderless sham- 
iles we see all around uv 

"Our country is in trou- 
'tie. We are losing the Amcr- 
can dream of a few years 
igo.

"BIT JOE Is a great can 
didate He's experienced 
and he knows how to get 
people to help themselves. 
His record is excellent, bet 
ter than any man I know."

Senator Murphy also noted 
the candidacy of Glenn An- 
derson, Governor Brown's 
former lieutenant governor, 
for the same seat.

"Do you remember him?" 
he asked. "The hero of 
Watts, the only man named 
in the McCone Commission 
as having a share in the 
blame for the Watts Riot

"1 remember when he ran 
against Bob Finch he would 
not appear anywhere so he 
could keep both their names 
out of the press ;uiil wr

had to go looking for him 
with basset hounds.

"AND NOW he has the af 
frontery, and the bad taste 
and the unfortunate judg-' 
ment to offer himself to the 
American public. But no. 
he's not going to make it. 
and I'm looking forward to 
working with Joe Blatch- 
ford in Congress." t

Murphy and Blatchford 
both called for a new policy 
of government based on 
"what's good for America." i 
and on "active" leadership.! 
and on the need to "tell it 1 
like it is"

"The people feel this cam- 
paign." Blatchford said: 
 They feel the victory and 1 
they feel the need to get In 
volved

"It's a great campaign.! 
Talking to the people about | 
their problems and their 
ideas, about their need for 
active and vigorous leader 
ship."

*    
THE LINCIIKON was pre. 

sided over by Pat Buttram. 
master of ceremonies, and 
William Barth. chairman of 
the Committee for I'olitr-al 
ly Concerned Businessmen i

The Rt Rev4 Ssgr. Scott! 
delivered the invocation, and 
and Charles Soserstrom. 
chairman of the Los Angeles 
County Republican Central 
Committee, led the pledge 
of allegiance

Other special guests In 
cluded Bob Beverly. Assem 
blyman from the 46th Dis 
trict: Paul Lookinland. As 
sembly candidate from thej 
68th District: Fred Fred ; 
ericks. candidate from thei 
67th District: and Bob Cor ' 
win, candidate from the 
.'tilth Assembly DUt/ict

TROPICAL FISH
CLEARANCE

SALE
THURS., OCT. 17th   SUN., OCT. 20th

ALBINO TIGER BARBS ................... 3 FOR Jl
BANJO CATFISH .................... 3 FOR
10. BIACK IYRITAII MOUIIS ....................3 FOR $1
BLUE PIATIES ........ ... . ......................... 3 FOR $1
RED MINOR SERPAES
HARLEQUIN RASBORAS
SILVER SHARKS .......................................
TIGER BARBS .....................................

SUPER SPECIALS
PIMELODELLA PICTUS

iMtuliiul ohiii cation with i :k wdt M M*

LC SPOTTED HEADSTANDERS
U"4" P.. I. lull

LG. PINK TAIL CHALCiUS (up to 4")

NEW STORE HOURS
Mon.-Thurt.. 9 «.m.-7:30 p.m.   Fti ? « m. » p m. 

Sat. » i.nv-7 p.m.   Sun. Noon A p.in

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
LIVE TUBIFEX WORMS 29e OZ 4 OZ Jl 00 
LIVE BRINE SHRIMP 29c A PORTION   SOc OZ 
GOLDFISH   10 FOR »1 OR '00 FOR »7 9$

HARBOR TROPICALS
141-143 E. Lomito Blvd., Carson 

830-9423
CORNER LOMITA * MAIN

fXTRA SAWNOS FO» CAB, HOME, GARDEN « SHOP

FOR ~*ALEMITE CD-21
ANTI-FREEZE & 

COOLANT BUY A MUFFLER AT OUR LOW SALE PRICE 
-WE'LL INSTALL IT FOR ONLY mm AO

FLASHLIGHT 
i BATTERIES

GRIPTEX BRAKE SPECIAL

\ BONDEDCORN ELL 4-PLY
NYLON CORD TIRES BRAKES7000 KX/NO CAPACfTYHEAVY uniCT r

MUIJ I 1 r
IS MONTH GUARANTIE- 

countu AIR cuppfR orii/xf

Ct»» 1*47 -.11 mHhli, F<«l '49-64 (lie. 
 40 «4 »«. Wo, . lv.<t 1*57 i..e load 

17 5J), H,m 14 54, OWi 'tj td, 
4061, Volht. '60*4

FORCE CUP
HUGOIO

. TOILET TANK 
VALVE ASSEMBLY

TESTED FOR 
DEPENDABILITY

I II (vlll to loll, will Ml run. r,l, rnotl
I .0,1.1.. S.op. co.ll, wo.., !«.!.,

£* f AST TO INSTALL f^AQ

27 MONTH GUARANTff
CORNfLL AftJSTOCtAT

HOWERHEAD

DRAIN CLEANER
It FOOl fllXllll

36 MONTH GUARANTEE

WRECKING BA
o

If

STURDEE 6-VOLT 
BATTERIES

AUTO 
CREASE

II,.,. 19.40 34 Do,l n . 1936 1J 
.., 6 <yl. with row.r.H,.., 
PI,*.. 1936-35 «.c. 6<yl. vviih 
Pow.r-Mil.; Rom* 
bl.r 1950 S5» 
SlL«i. 19)9 33.

STiX-ON 
VANITY MIRROR

OUAlltY Oil IASNID

CHAMOIS
STURDEE 12-VOLT BATTERIES

luick 1964 48 (moil mod.li>, 
Ch.y. 1933-68 (moil mod.li), 
Chryi. 1936-64 (molt 
mod.l.), Dodg* 1936-61 
(moil rnod.li), Plym. 195668 
molt mod.li), Pontiac 1935- 
68, Kombl.t 193668; Vol..TRUCK TIRES

GREASE GUNRUST REMOVER

id 1936 64, 
jndeibud 39

UT ONI: 64 «.c. A/C, 
AT IHESf SPECIAL M.rc. 'it 64 

IOW PllCiS (moil med.li).
with old bolt.iy

TIM

INSTALLATION
WINDOW 
CLEANER

CHROME PLATED

UTILITY LAMP
STARTER SWITCH

BUY ON 
CREDIT

i.

h


